
Invictus 
Steelworks  
Finish Options
All of our work is made to order and built to 
suit.  Personalize any design with a luxurious 
custom finish.



Architectural Paints

Satin Sheen

Matte Sheen

ME707 ME705 ME221 ME150 ME591 ME209 ME244

ME700 ME708 ME206 ME200 ME658 ME703 ME701 ME659

ME660 ME579 ME195 ME205 ME204 ME243 ME190 ME525

ME704 ME289 ME230 ME238 ME654 ME247 ME432 ME434

ME249 ME514 ME655 ME429 ME709 ME709 ME246 ME661

ME706 ME702 ME513 M196 MD194 ME164 ME656 ME657

MM705 MM221 MM591 MM209 MM206 MM200 MM658 MM659

MM579 MM195 MM205 MM204 MM190 MM289 MM238

Commercial grade architectural paints in an array of stunning colors



Polished and Brushed Steel
Polished Steel

Bright, shiny and reflective, hand polished.  Sealed in a glossy lacquer.

Brushed Steel

Similar to polished, but muted, with a stainless steel look and feel, 
sealed in a satin lacquer.



Hand Applied Patinas
Hand applied patinas plate steel, forming a 
beautiful rustic or modern industrial style finish which is sealed in a 
satin or glossy lacquer.  This finish varies from application to 
application and will have a marbled effect.  Not shown:  Rust and 
Copper

Antique Bronze

Steel Gray



*New* Patina Stains
Extremely versatile, the sky’s the limit with patina stains.  These 
offer a more controlled finish than traditional patinas.  The dyes can 
be mixed to make custom shades or colors, diluted to use as a tint 
over a polished or brushed steel, or layered to create unique, one of a 
kind finishes.  Due to mixing, color may vary slightly from 
application to application, but the finish color of each will be 
consistent throughout unless the color is intentionally varied, 
without the marbling seen in hand applied patinas.  This finish is 
sealed in either a glossy or satin lacquer.  These are just a few 
examples of this finish.

Black Gunmetal Gray

Medium Bronze Light Bronze Brass



About our finishes
• All of our finishes are suitable for high end residential, 

commercial or hospitality applications.

• Hand applied patina finishes, like the grain in a fine 
wood slab, are unique and one of a kind.  Color may 
vary.

• All finishes are indoors, unless otherwise specified in 
your order.  We can seal any finish to be suitable for 
outdoors with a special two part low VOC acrylic 
urethane.  This finish provides superior resistance to 
UV light and salty air.  It is weather resistant, stain 
resistant, chemical resistant, and impact and scratch 
resistant, as expected from a high performance coating.

• If you don’t see exactly what you are looking for, be sure 
to ask us about it.

• For color matching, we can typically find a way to 
provide a very close match.  Either a physical color 
sample or photo should be provided to Invictus for 
matching purposes.

• Email beth@invictussteelworks.com with any questions 
about finishes.


